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THE OPPOSITION LT OVERCAME ITEMS 0F INTEREST

The Autonomiy Bill bas passed its At the Immaculate Conception, dur-
second reading by the stupendous ma-'i'gth ohdvinsaebn eljority of eighty one votes. Even hadninghthe mthd0vothiosare ig heldoflot a single Catholic vote bccn cast for 1igtya .0 hirdyngi rv
the Bill, it would stili have carried. This , d to be of particular interest as at that

service two new members were cnroledis Parliament's answer to the bigots in the sodlt fteCide fMrof Canada. It is as decisive as it isli odcuaty ofd the Clred n o Mar
unmistakeable. The sort of canvass members took the opportunity of the oc-that was inade against the measure casion to renewing their actofconsecra-
in Parliament and out of it, imay bc tion to the Biessed Virgin, Mother ofjudged by an extract froin a circular Cod. The 1ev. Fr. Cherrier deliveredthat bas been sent broadcast tbrough- a short address and the 1ev. Fr. Sauveout the country, fron ocean to ocean, presided at the Altar.
We give it here, big letters and ail froin
the printed forin before us: - -

LET PAIITYISM BE ANNIHIL, Another interesting item is tbe pre-
ATED, and let both LIBERALS AN]) paration (If some twenty-flve cblidren,
CONSERVATIVES stand shoulder to male and female, who are under special
shoulder and STRENUOUSLY OP- instruction for First Communion which
POSE AND PROTEST A(;AINST wiil take place on June 4th.

THEYSTEMP0FED ICASTION OFhich sio expected that on the saine occa-A SYTEMOF DUCTIO whch ionour heloved Archbisbop, lis Graceis but a RELIC 0F "THE DARK A L. P.Lneiwl dnstrC -AGES" and SEEKS TO PERPETU-.....Lnevn ilamiitrCn
ATE BLIGHTING SUPERSTI- firmation to the saine.
TIONS, CRUEl EXTOBTIONS ANI)
I)EBASING DOGMAS WHICH DE-' sGaehvn oiidtePsoTHEONE CONSCIENCE, VIOLATEtHa is oGriceiavingntif id te patoREASON, AND DAIIKEN THE IN- onthtbsofiivsita ay tioJn wilite paceTELLECT, which stands ini STRONG ontes ae day, 4wthJue, tenpsanishCONTRAST TO THOSE PRINCI-iorsaelkig itearnsad
PLES 0F TRUTH ANI) FREEDOM anticipating bappiness from tbe episco-
WHICH ARE THE PILLARS 0Fpa it whicb bas ever been marked by
OUR COUNTRY, AND ýWHICH EN- special blessing froin Heaven on the
NOBLE AND ELVF H A members of the congregation.
TION BY THE CULTIVATIoN<^OF ---

AN ENLIGHTENED f NTELI -
GENCE.-Tbe Casket, May, il.

COURT OFFICIAL'S
UNIQUE CELEBRATION

King's Bondi Interpreter Observes, ti(
Bîrtb of Hie First Canadian

Ancestor

James C. de Lorîmier is celebrating
to-day a unique event in bis famly's
history, nsmeiy the bith of the first
de Lorimior in Canada.

On May 22, 1705, just 200 years agc,
there was born at Fort Roland, now
known as Charboillez square, Montrea],
C. N. G. de Lorimier, who was after-
ward made a knight of the Order of
St. Louis, by Louis XV., as a reward
for services rendered to France in the
battle of Coulard, and in the taking of
Fort George, by (beneral Iberville. His
son, Major C. C. de Lorimier, was born
in September, 174.5, sud was knon
ut "Le Vieux Major." At the age
of fourteu yesrs ho sorvod as lieuten-
snt with Montcalmi againet DWolfe in
the battie of the Plains of Abraham
in 1759. In 1775 lie sorvod as an officer
under Genersi Carleton in the defonce
of St. Johns, Que., at the tume the
gexierai was governor of Canada. The
eldest son of "Le Vieux Major" waB
killed at the battie of Williamsburg,
Ont., wbich took place in 1813, during
the wsr with the United States. The
second son, G. B. C. de Lorimier, was
wounded in the battie of Champlain
while serving under Generai Provost.
H1e was one of those who sigued the
troaty of Lord Selkirk witb the Indians
for the concessions made in 1818. He
died in 1847 in Montreal. The tbird son
was Edward N. C. de Lorimier, wbo a
born on Septembor 13, 1799, sud was
for tbirty-two years an officer of tbe
Indian departînent. Duriug that tino
lie was agent atCsughuawagaseigneury,
as deputy commissioner of Indian
affairs of the province of Quoboc. Hie
son, j. C. de Lorimier is the popular
court officiai who is to day celehrating
the birtb of bis ancestor. H1e was born
on September 3, 1836, and served as
captain in the ffty-fourth battaiion,,of
Voltigeurs of Beaubarnois, aud re-
ceived a medai for services at Trout
river figbt wbicb took place May 26,
1870, duriug the Fenian raids. He
came to Manitoba in Novemiber, 1874
and bas served twenty-one years in tbe
court of the queen's and kiug's bondi.
Ho bas one son, Joseph C. de Lorîmier,
wbo served iglht years with the Mount-
ed Police in the Nortbwest Territories
and the Yukon, and who now resides
witb bis father in St. Boniface.-Teie..
grami, May 22.

Catarrh le Certainly Curable
Iu fact it is one of the most curable

diseases, if fragrant, healing Catarrho-
zone is used. Nýo matter bow long you
have suffered with catarrh you eau be>
perfectly cured hy inhaling tbe autisep-
tic vapor of Catarrhozone, whicb stnikes
at the foundation of the trouble and es-
tablishes such a heathy condition in the
systoin tbat catarrial germe simply
can't exist. .1I suffered from catarrb of
the nose and tbrost for years," writes
S. H. Downie, of Plattsvilie. "'My1
nostrils were slwsys stuffed up and 1 bad
a most disagreeahie hacking cou h.Ca-
tarrhozone cured me complcteiy.0' Ca-~arnhozone neyer fails. Two montbs'
treatruent $1.00; trial size 25C.

Last Wednesday, heing the annivez
sary of the irthday of th
late Queen Victoria, was observe,
as a holiday. It was religlouis:

N, kept by the pupils of the Acsdemyc
the Immaculate Conception. On th
ove of that day the Rev. Pastor saîd

e few words on Patriotisîn, and took op
*portunity of the circunistance that thi
next day was sîso a feast of Our Lad,
of Good Heip, to establish a comparisoi
between the respect that, as loyal citi

g9 zens, we shouid entertain towards thi
1s lawful authority that ruies the land
3t aud the true devotion that, as Catbolici

laud the disciples of Jesus Christ, wi
shouid entertain towards our Heaveulj

w' Queen and Mother.

)f On Tuesday and 1Wednesday of nexi
dlI week, the 30th and 31st of May, St
ýe Mary's choir will give a >public renderinî
)f of ArthturSullivan's and W. S. Gi]bert's
ismusical Cantata "Trial by Jury." Ther(
Il sa rspid sale of tickets sud good audi-

il onces are expected oaci nigit.
e The work of erecting a stage bas been

-in the bande of Mn. John Nyland, andà
Smost flnisied and artistie specimen of
astage carpenter's skili ho lias producod.
ýr The choir ie fotunate in numbernu
eamong its membens one so thoroughly
econversant witi this style of wonk as

Mr. Nyi-and. For a cousiderable num-
ber of years ie lias had a large and
varied experience of Amateur Dramstie
work, snd consequently there is very
littIe in tbis ciase of work witi wicl
ho is unacquaiuted.

We tako this opportunity of express-
iug our gratitude to the Rev. Fatier
Cahuli sud tbe Clengy of St. Mary's for
the assistance wici tiey bave extend-
ed to us, and for the zeal and intorest
which tbey hame displayed in psomoting
the welfare of the "Northwest Review."

The encouragement wbicb we bave
received. aud the many expressions of
good-wili wbicb are heing sbowered
upon us by the leading Catholica of the
district are iudeod moet gratifying, sud
we hope by giving publicity.weekly to
briglit, facy items of interest to the
ÇAtioic, and by earnest and zealous
e ffort on our part, to promote the cause
of Catholicity, to menit a continuance
of their support and patronage.

Sunday nxt, 28tb May, will ho an
fauspicious day for the youthful mcm
bers of St. Mary's congregation. On
that day s large number of littie ones
will approaci the sItar to receive their
first communion. Let us hope that ahi
participants in Sundny's great eveut
may ho able, in aff or ife, to look back
to that momorabie daywitbthatrapture
and pride with whicb ail true Catboiics
recail their First Communion.

Ou) account of the First Communion
the masses on Sunday at St. Mary's wilh
undergo aslsight roarrangomeut. There
will ho the usuai seven o'clock mass,
but the eigbt o'clock mass wili gîve
place to the mass for the first communi-
cants, wbîch will be celebrated at eigbt'
tiirty. There wil he no mass at line
o'clock, but no sîteration will take
place witi regaxýd to the otber two
masses wbicb wifl ho as usual at ton
sud ceveu o'clock.
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The Coupons are Worfh Saving.
AGENTS 6000 INCOMES
WANTED . Can be Seured

ay AN hoie or spat-eî,me)
(Maie or fernaie

En gIish Good wagesan osn

Manufacturer Th y Inteliget agents
TeNew Diamond Gold l'e

-oit THE superior tr the best Goid Nib

New Diamn ,iShed iike Dianiond Shape. '

Ad antages of the New Dia

GoldPen glide smoothly over the p.sper-
- makes wrlting a pleas re.0prove. ini use -durable -non

jorrodible - one nib wiil las
Every hore ngethan grosse. of steel nbi

Every man, woman, or chid sbouid use the Nei
Djamond l'en.

To start ai once send 40 cents <stanips wiil do) fo
Agents' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large si,Sample Box post free by return to ail parts of tb,
worid with particular. cf the best paying agency

STAN DARD COR PORATION
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letton 5 cents).

KOBOLD & COQ
COTY M1ARKET, WINNIPEG

Dealers in all kindm ot

BUTTERY EOOS and VEGETABLES
GAME IN SICASON

Dr. J. MclCenty,
OFFICE *UNION RANK 1ULOCK,

RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD STREET.
TELEPI4ONEB

OFFICE 541 . RESIDENCE 1863(

RECITAL AT ST. MARY'S

The musical and elocutionary re-
citaI wbîch bad heen postponed fromn

*Friday, tbe I2tb. imet., on account of
r the bad weatber, took place on Tuosday
rthe l6tb, a very fine rnoonlit evening.
-St. Mary's Acsdomy's pretty hall, beau-
ttifuliy decorated for the occasion, was
crowded witb friends of the pupîls, Who
witnessed one of the most pleasing and
perfect entertaininents ever given under
tbe direction of the good Sisters. One
cbarming feature was the estae taken
that the numbers sbouîd not ho too
long. In sPite Of recaîls the foilowing
extended programmne was ali flnished
in one bour and tbirty-flve minutes.
Piano Selecton-"Murmuring Zephyr"

... . . . . . . . .Jensen
Misses J. Duncan, B. Kihbee and

C. Prince.

Recitation-Cratcbet's Christmnas Dmn-
ner" ............... Dikens

Miss A. Caswell.

Two pianos, four bands-Romsance, Op,
51" ................. Greig

1lst piano, Miss M. Tait and E. Bertrand
2nd piano, Misses G. Matbews and M.

Bérnhart.
Vocal Solo-

(a) "Violets" ........ Wright
(b) "Forgotten" .. E. Cowies

Miss Kibhee

Piano Selection-"To Spring" ........
.................. Greig

Misses Bertrand and Duncan
Recitatio-" Bell of Atri" Lougfellow

Miss A. Barry.
Piano selection-"cKanîmenoi Ostron",

...... .... Rubenstein
Misses Tait, Mathews and Bernhart.
Vocal Solo-"Unto Tby Hesrt"........t

Miss Mthews

Violin Solo-Selected. ............. f
Miss Jeanne Du buc

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near athand for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stili be purcliased at

from $3 to $6 per acre.
IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-

chased at from $io to $4o per acre.
These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest poiicy for any new settler to adoptis to remain in Winnipeg for a few da s and learn for hiniself ail about the

lands offered for sale anda to homestead
There are districts that have been settled for many years in which landcan be purchased. Some of this may be unbroken prairie which stilipossesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.Other landecultivated and baving comfortable farm buildings, are ready

for immediaepossession.
There are Provincial G-ivernment lands, Dominion Governuient home-

steads, and railway lands to be secured.
The price of land varies from $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, timger and water deterînines

the price of land.
For information regarding homesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

railway conipanies.
For lands owned by prîvate individuals apply to the varions real estate

agents in the city.
For situations as farm laborers appîy to:- J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMA~TION BUREAU, 617 AIN ST., WINNIPEG

Recitation-"How Tom Sawyea got the
fonce painted" . ... .. .Mark Twain

Miss V. Juhian

Piano selection-
(a) "Tanantella" ... Mille
(b) '7Whims" Op. 12 ... Schumann

Misses M. Tait sud G. Mathews.

Recitation-
(a) "The Lost Chord" .Procton
(b) "Blow, Bugle, Blow" Tennyson

Miss Bombhant
Piano selection-" Romance, Op. 5"..:

...... ..... Tschakowski
Misses Tait, Bernhardt, Matiews sud

Bertrand.

Ahi the selections wero nendered witi
spirit sud precision. The songe sud
necitations were eagerly encored. The
violin phaying of Miss Joanne Dubuc,
Who was recailed, showed great se-
quirements sud etiil greater capabilities.

Very Rev. Father Allard, O.M.I., the
chaplain of St. Mary's Academy, pro..
sided. At the end of the performance
hie asked Father Dnummoud, S.J., te
congratulate the young ladies. The
latter did so moet beartily, sud ne-
minded thein that music wae unique iu
that it was the only art in wbicb prsc-
tice sud eteady work were aheolutely
essential to succese. Iu other pursuits
genius may dispense with work, but flot
so in the case of music. Moreover,
music is the ouly osrtily art that is
epoken of as continuing in heaven.
What a cnmfort it will then be to join
in faultless concerts witbout sny of tic
drudgery of preparation! He also cou-
gratulated the elocutiouists ou their
perfect usturaluese. He marveiled bow
girls could so bit off boy nature.

A PRACTICAL JOKE
(From an Exchange)

Au editor desires bis suhacribers to1
psy up, as lie wisbes to play a similar i
joke upon bis creditors.

TO AN EDITORf
WVe would like to whisper to the editor2

of "Mon sud Women," since lie is, wec
suppose a Cathohie, conducting, we r
again suppose, a Catholie magazine, thatq
prelates sud prieste have taugit, sud b
experieuce bas confirmed their teaciings,h
that the Y.M.C.A. is positively sud v
above board a Protestant organization i
aud that no Catholic young man eau b
frequent thein places witbout grave a

varons wîaî confer a fa'vor on the publishers of the "6Review" by mentionlng its name when they cali upo n- the advertisers

Offce 'Phono 1239.

Clark POL. & hghS
UNDERTAKINC

2 Ambulances in Connection.

Office and Chapel
186 JAMES STREMET.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

OSCAR WILDE AND HIS MOTHER

(By Rev. L. C. P. Fox, O.M.1., in Donaý
hoes' for May.)

When stationed at the Reformatory
1 sometimes calied on Sir William Wilde,.
wbo was reputed to hc one of the clever-
est oculists of bis time. H1e was hitterly'
opposed to reformatories, and made no,
secret of bis animosity; not so, however,
bis talented and patriotic wife, Lady
Wilde, who was botter known by ber
"nom de plume" Speranza. She used
to take iodgings overy summer for ber-
self and ber cbildren at a farm bouse,
at the foot of the vale of Giencree, ho--
ionging to a wortby famîly of the naine
of Evans, intimate friends of mine.
On my cailing there one day she asked
my permission to bring her children to
our chapel to assist at Mass on Sundays.
As we had a tribune in the chapel from
wbich the boys and the aitar could ho
seen without actual communication I
readily acceded to ber request, and
after the Mass was over, I enjoyed many
a pleasant bour with this excellent lady.
I arn not sure wbether she ever hecamne
a Catholic berseif, but it was not long
before she asked me to instruct two of
hier cbildren, one of them boing that
future erratic genius, Oscar Wilde.
A.fter a few weeks I haptized these two
cidren, Lady Wilde herseif being'
present on the occasion. At hon re-
quest 1 called on their father, sud told
iim what 1 had done, bie sole remark
being that be did flot care whst they
s'ere so long as they became as good
as their mother. 1 presume I muet
have been removed from Gloncree soofi
fter that time, as I neyer met any of
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